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T h e j ^ awjards honoryoung peo£ 
pl^s for f^clf leadership and^coia- < 
miroity spirit through volunteer du^ 
uesand.perwrialachJevenient ' 

lAjmori |^flie^u%of F a n w r h o n ^ 
o r e e s % e r c John Caliguri ancT~ 
Matthew McLaren, parishioners at 
St. Charles Borromeo Church, 
Krutopher Clarke, St Mark's, 
Jamie Beth Foos, St Stanislaus 
(Rochester); Kristy Newell, Our 
Lady of Mercy; Megan Toy, St. 
Lawrence, and Chad Vogel, St 
John the Evangelist. 

OA number of Aquinas Institute 
senior? vyeic recently naintd sthol 
i rship winners They are 

L u KuaSf Unncrsuy of Rhode 
Island Centennial Scholarship Car-
olyn'Wrabel, National Merit Schol 
arship Tufts University (Mass ) 
Mary Suljivan, Hope (Mich ) Col 
lege Distinguished Artist Award 
Brum Briggs, Ithaca College Mem 
Scholarship, Christa Muratore, 
Syracuse University Dean's Schol 
arship and Wegnians Scholarship 
and Albert Galhnon, Sidney Souers 
Scholarship at Miami (Ohio) Uni 
veraity 

J OBedv-Anne Diodato, a senior 
at Our Lady of Mercy, has been rec 
agnized by both die Junior League 
of Rochestei Inc , and the New 
York State Bai \ s s o t n h o n 
- Beth Anne w is named i unm 1 
up for the Junioi I eague's 1995 
Youth Volunteer Award and lias also 
been chosen as disUiLi 1u.1p1t.11i ol 
liu: state Bai Associiiion s ( uni 
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Christian rocker will play 
\s3=ss==a4iine 3 concert in Tier 

PAINTED POST - J o h n Schlitt, lead 
singer of the Christian rock group Pe-
tra, will perform at 7 p.m. Saturday, June 
3, at Victory Highway Wesleyan Church, 
150 Victory Highway. 

• Schlitt began his professional music 
career in 1973 when he headed the band 
Head East. He left that group in 1980 
before joining Petra in 1985. Schlitt's 
first solo album, Shake, is currently in 
the top 20 on Billboard magazine's Chris
tian Contemporary Album chart. 

For ticket information regarding the 
June 3 concert, call 607/962-7000. 
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File photo 
Teenagers joined the late Father David W. Mura at the altar during one of his typically upbeat liturgies—the Monroe Coun
ty Youth Mass Held last October at Irondequoit's Christ the King Church. 

Priest's enthusiasm electrified teens 
By Mike Latona 
Staff writer 

It may have been through Family 
Camp. Perhaps a youth retreat or Scout
ing weekend. 

O r a teen Mass. Or high-school lec
ture. Or through clown ministry. 

One way or another, Father David W. 
Mura had a r a re gift for guiding 
teenagers toward a deep connection widi 
their Cadiolic faidi. 

By die time he died May 2 at die age of 
50, Father Mura had already witnessed 
countless examples of full spiritual blos
soming from die seeds he had planted in 
young souls several years earlier. 

Many who attended services for Fa-
ther-Mura are now young adults who 
owe their extensive involvement in the 
Catholic Church to the late priest, who 
was serving as pastor of Rochester's 
Holy Apostles/St. Anthony of Padua 
Parish Cluster when his untimely death 
occurred. 

"The legacy^of him are all the people 
who are now active in ministry," said Jo-
han Engstrom, who serves as youth-min
istry coordinator at Our Lady of Lourdes 
Church in Brighton. 

Engstrom met Father Mura during a 
1981 teen seminar while he was an ex
change student residing in Penn Yan. 
He converted to Catholicism later that 
year in his native Sweden, and eventu
ally staffed retreats with Father Mura 

before becoming active in youth min
istry. 

"He really was a catalyst in my life," 
Engstrom said of Father Mura. "He 
helped me to a connection with my faith 
and showed me there was a role for me." 
* C.J. Potter's first encounter with Fa

ther Mura was at a 1982 retreat when 
he was a high-school freshman. Initially, 
he said, he was caught off guard by die 
jovial, informal manner in which Father 
Mura conducted his Masses. 

"It really surprised me and blew me 
away diat there was humor in explain
ing to teenagers about Jesus," Potter re
marked. "That got m e excited as a 
teenager about learning more, instead 
of being bored at church." ":•"' "-

Potter was youth minister a t 
Rochester's Our Lady of Perpetual Help 
Church from 1989-92 and is currently 
involved with the Family Camp program 
at Kamp Koinonia in Yates County. 

Another person who draws a link be
tween Father Mura and her ties with 
youth ministry and Family Camp is Sue 
Versluys, youth-ministry coordinator at 
Spencerport 's St. John the Evangelist 
Church. 

Versluys began her association with 
Father Mura in 1981, just as she and her 
husband, Rich, were beginning the 
youth program at St. John's. 

"He constantly challenged me to go 
further with the kids," she said. 

Versluys, a program-committee mem
ber with Family Camp, said discussion 
has taken place among Family Camp 
leaders to establish a memorial fund in 
Father Mura's name. 

"Everybody's committed to keeping 
the place going," she said. 

Meanwhile, 16-year-old Paul Nagy may 
eventually follow in Father Mura's foot
steps by entering the seminary — which 
would be especially appropriate, since 
he's Father Mura's nephew. 

Paul- said the possibility of religious 
life is not strictly due to his uncle's ex
ample, "but a lot of it is." 

Apar ish ionef at-Hamlin's St. Eliza
beth Ann Seton Church and a member 
of the Diocesan Youth Committee, Paul 
pointed out that Father Mura has already 
had a positive effect on a whole new gen
eration of teenagers. 

"I know lots of people who will be in 
the church a long time because of him. 
Millions of kids will back me up on 
that," Paul said. 

And those numerous kids would prob
ably back Paul up by uttering the single-
word response Father Mura always en
couraged his young congregations to 
shout: 

"A-A-A-A-MEN!" 
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ATTENZIONE 
ITALIAN AMERICANS 

RAI America 
vi porta in casa suoni e colon della pri-
mavera italiana e ora potxeta acquistara 

l'antenna a un prazzo ridotto 

OFFERTA § 5 4 Q 
0 k U V i n i J (installaaiione non compress) 

Approfktate dell'offerta di primavera 
valida sino al 21 giugno presso i rivendi-
tori autorizzati EUROSAT USA qui 
elencati, le fonti esclusive di sistemi 
Europlus nuovi e garantiti. Potrete con-
tare? suli&irizionajnento perfetto e sulla 
costante-assistenza^i.tecnici addestrati ê  
§uaUfkati Finche.tutti i.programmt di; 
RAI America, avranno libera accesso 
non sara necessario il pagamento del 
canone annuale per il decriptaggio. 

1-800-836-8469 
Mastercard • Visa • Discover Accepted .. 
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